
Pork Sausage
We are making a Rim on Sau¬

sage Today
All pork sausage 18c, 2 lbs.35c
Mixed sausage, very line, 2 lbs.25c
Remember we sell just a little cheaper,

.because we sell for Cash.

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. P. Noblett, Mgr.

Phone 181 N. Main Street

Poetry While You Wait
(Martin Seligman)

Shoes today for 98,
Dollar pants if you will wait, *

Coats reduced to 89,
All those Bargains very tine.
See those shirts fof i?5,
You may buy them for your wife-
Saturday, the greatest day,
When we give all goods'away;
Bring your kids and bring your ma,
And to pay, you get your pa.
What's the use to look around
Cheapest place in all the town.
Don't yon know we sell for less
Cheaper even yet than Kress.
Suits, $10.00 worth for five,
I can bet you on your life
That we fît you sure O. K.
On this very Bargain Day.

Lesser Company
4 Where You Pay Less.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Tüte For Haling Returns Ont Feb.
mary 89th.

Please take notice only 16 more
days time for returns for personal
plots!ty will be ont, Respective!?
?sk ail cities sad towns and the
country to piesse make effort to
make returns, otherwise you sro ila
nie to 60 per cent penalty. Board of
City of Anderson asks that returns be
made to Auditor at once.

I W1N8T0N SMITH,
Auditor.

February 6. 1915.

NOTICE
There are a number of persons who

have been listed for poll tax by the
school trustees ot the Anderson school
District No. 17, and the city of Ander¬
son, who have not paid yet Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes,
and thus save yourselves a penalty or
$8.00. The time for paying without
penalty will expire March 1st

WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor.

Feb: IC. 1915.

NOTICE
We, the farmers of Willlamston

Township, cali a meeting or the farm¬
ers ojf Anderson County to meet at An¬derson court house on Moreh 1st, 12
o'clock, noon. We want every farmer
who wants to better his condition and
bis county's to be present.
The meeting wilt be addressed by

ex-Senator McLaurin end possibly jothers.
W. D. ROOERS,
A. J. BALLARD,
WIT ELLISON.
J. E. ROGERS,
G. C. MARTIN.
H. B. MARTIN.
W. A. HAMMOND.
W. WELBORN, .

G. F. HIETT,
J. C. DUCKWORTH,
JOHN Will ÍT,
W. É. M'ALISTER,
W. H» ELLISON.
GEO. W. POORE.
W. H. DUCKWORTH,
J.D. CHASTINB,
A. LEE ROGERS.
H. H. BREAZEALE,
M. J. ELLISON,
A. M. GUYTON, JR..
O. R. CAMPBELL,
CASPER STONE.
A. L. CAMPBELL.
W. C. ROGERS.*
J. J. BUTLER.
J. W. KNIGHT,
A. J. BROWN.
C. F. ROGERS.
J. T. HOLLAND,
JAB. KSNARI).
S. M. CALLAHAM,
L. O. ASHLEY*,
A. R. ALLEN.

Sulute Dutch Fing.
LONDON.; Feb. .26.-(6:55 p. m.)-

Reuter'H co-respondent at The Hague
telegraphy at e mail steamer of the
Zeeland line, which arrived at Flush¬
ing today.'; met two German subma¬
rines on the passage from England.
Thc submarines saluted .the Dutch
flag flown by tho steamer.-A-C-r--i-;

Don't fail toTopGramwith
our

or our
or our

. 9-6-0
. .10-3-1

8-2J-1
And then you will have, grain to sell thia
summer, and the money you get for it will
come in mighty handy. Top D/ewing should
fee applied early.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil

HOW BOY SCOUTS
AID OtO ENGLAND

YOUTH'S DIARY TELLS OF
ACTIVITY

ON COAST
GUARD DUTY

Youth and Pardner in Isolated
Bungalow Watch for Coming

of "Germbuns."

LONDON. Pcb. ia.--(forrcapon-
lence oí «ho Associated Press.)-Tho
Hary of a hov scout, published In the
Manchester Guardian., ia an Interest-
lng piece of Juvenile literature and dc-
.".tribes more tdearly tban has here-
toforc been done some of tho work
thc scouts aro doing.
..ll-and I have complete charge

of 16 mtles of coust." thc younK ad¬
venturer boasts in telling Of hi« Hie
In an isolated bungalow on the north
nhore on tho lookout for hostile cruis¬
ers and aircraft or the slguuling of
apies. Ho tells of Bleeping on the
¡table on a pile of overcoats until
midnight, when the two boys went on
duty.

Borne paragraphs from the diary]read:
"Had a very decent night. Received

messages about the Zeppelin raid, and
as II--- and I were alono we had a
rather exciting time. Wo called thc
military, aa instructed, and our six
hour watch passed like a few min¬
utes.
"The lookout box In which I nm

now writing ls a small pince, about
flvfc feel by eight, with windows on
three sides which look out to the sea.
It has a Btove, cupboard, various tole-
phones, signals, revolvers, rifles,
clocks, telescopes etc. H-hos now
the revolver round his waist. He is,of course, on duty outside. He comes
tn every few minutes, passing remarks
on the night.
"Friday-lt is now midday, nndH- and I have just como off duty.We have had a very interesting morn¬

ing. Two government patrol boatshave passed quite close to us, alsotwo tugs towing a big salvage crane,which in turn was towing a derelict.Life here ia great; you have no ideabow important and *U>ossy' we feelwhen on watch, because even the sol¬diers come to us every hour to knowIf we have any messages or orders.TL. 'dug-outs,' 'trenches,' 'guns/along tho eoast^are simply glorious;really I'm in my clement. We are
on very good terms with th.e soldiers
T-se .good. In fact, that, when wo saidlt was a blt cold in our bungalowsthe lieutenant asked for blankets, andthe men, I believe, offered 50, ten ofwhich were accepted. I have nowfour blankets and greatcoat, alsoground sheet and camp bed, and .really sleep as well here as I do athome, the only difference being thatI find no difficulty in getting np whencalled, at all hours of tho night orday, We get a 36-hour rest, 'stand¬off' (nautical expression.) 'every fifth<fe>. j"I have thargo of tho log, and Upractically takes up all my sparetime, because we are on 12 hours andoff 12. But the log book promisesto be a very interesting volume whencompleted If I keep up on tho samelinee as I have begun. Yesterdsymorning I had the job cleaning allthe rifles, resolvers, sword sticks andleather work for,the coast guards andSot complimented on the way Inwhich I did it, so I suppose I alwaysahall have the job. This, is the ad-,vantage (?) 0f being e thoroughworkman (please tell fathor this.)"This ts u rotten, flat and uninter¬esting coast, although the surf on thoreefs (of which there aro plenty)makes a very pretty picture., lt Is afino place for landing 'GermhunsM.fithey l-.new where to come; but all thenice landing places ure jolly well!guarded. Yesterday two of my fel¬low 'mud diggers' came back in aVery excited and breathless condition-they, said they hud found a minewashed ashore. It turned out to bean old boiler off a ship."

MBS. W. A. HIGGENS, Editor
Phone 87.

Mies Mary Hough sud Miss GeorgiaMarshall aro spending the week-endlb Greenville the guests -of Mrs. Or. iBruce.

Mrs. Zetgfer Marshall returned yes- ]terday afternoon to Asheville, N. tl,after a stay ot several- days withfriends here.

Mrs. John Hnderson ot Greenville
spent: yesterday here with Mrs. J. T.
fjgon.
MrS. J. D. Maxwell and daughter,Mrs. Ralph (Menard or Winston Salentwill bo the guests next Week of Mrs.

O. B, Vanwyck on McDuffle street.

Delightful Theatre Party.
A very delightful theatre party was

given yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
John E. Sadler at The Anderson. The
play ''My Official Wife" waa par¬ticularly flo«, and fully enjoyed Jby.all. After tho play Mrs. Sadler in¬
vited her guests up to Hotel Chtquola,
Where they spent some little time la
a charmingly social manner.
The Invîtèd guetnt» -were- Mesdames

J. L. Oray, Vt. Bl Gossctt, C. F. Rr.««,
W, B. Valentine vmsey. A. 8.
Farmer. L. !.. iii. >\ P. K. McGolly,R. BL Ligen. Alice Lykes. J. B. De-
Camp, J. H. Godfrey, C A- Gambrill.
J. C. Strlbllng, T. E. Howard. Dave

li. nteicb. R. R. King. D.
A. Ledbetter, Ai

Meany. W. W. Morrison. W. I>. Mc- I
Leun. George Earle. .Anna Weston, H. I
J. flamer. Misses Margaret Evuns. ?
Louise Humphries and Anna Hoes
Cunningham.

Cake Sale,
The choir or the First Presbyterian

church will have a cake sale-v.>duy
at it'oore-Wiloon Storp beginning ut 1
t<n tl'is morning. Besides all kinds
of heuutiful cakes there will bo de¬
licious nome made condy on sale.

Mr*. Horion Eenteriuinx Club.
Mrs. Louis Horton was tho charm-

lug hostess for the Calhoun St. Club
yesterday afternoon, when she enter¬
tained ut her pretty bungalow home
on Woodrow Circle.

Beside« the members there were
several visitors present and the after¬
noon was a' delightfully pleasant one
tor al!, and the games most interest¬
ing. After the games she served a
dainty menu. Her guests were Mes¬
dames T. L. Cely, J. L. Sanders. K.
P. Provost, G. B. Greene, W. D. Mc¬
Lean. Harli :-ton Harton. W. M. Morri¬
son, Marshall Orr. Harry Oelsberg and
her two guests the Misses Cohen of
Elhcrton. Ox, Misses Ella May Cun-
tings and Bertha Cashin.

Shower for Miss HIIL
Miss Hazel HUI of Highland, IV. C.,

who has been spending several days
herc us the fT-iost of Miss Kathleen
Norryce. has been the recipient of sev¬
eral eharming social attentions. Yes¬
terday afternoon Misa Kathleen Nor¬
ryce, entertained about twenty at a
kitchen shower in honor of Miss Hill.
When tho guests, arrived nt Miss Nor-
ryce's pretty home on Norris street,
the fair honoree was no where to be
seen. Each guest was given a small
hag of grain, and a little later to tho
sweet strains of thc wedding march
Miss Hill came down the stairs' into
the reception ball, whore she was
showered with an unexpected deluge
of rice. When quiet was again restor¬
ed each guest was given a protty lit¬
tle blank recipe book, and Wrote in it
some good recipe or "practical ad¬
vice" for the yonng birde elect. Af¬
ter this was finished all were invited
Into another room, which had been
darkened and lighted with candies. It
had b3en arranged to represent à
beautiful mountain view, with a cabin
and trees in the back ground long
gray moss vsed in profusion every
where made lt a most effective and
charming scene, and a pretty com¬
pliment 1° Mies Hill, who comes from
among thia beautiful mountain scen¬
ery. Here tho gifts brought by thc
guests were effectively arranged and
admired. Later Miss Norryce served
an elegant salad course. Her guests
were Mesdames IX P. Sloan, John Nor¬
ris of Greenville B. O. Evans, Har¬
rison Pruitt, Misses Lillian and Lucy
Maxwell. Louise Thornley, Kate
Crowtlior, Jesse Browne. Vlha' Pat¬
rick, Jane Wakefield. Lucile Burris.
Carrie Fretwell, Floride Harris. Linda
Thompson, Janie Hamlin. Louise Gu¬
rner, Rosa Simpson. Luta Smith,
Helen Font anil .L-pla Wilson.

Mrs. Evans Entertains.
Another proiiy compliment to Miss

Hill, and a very delightful occasion
was the elegant course luncheon at
which Mrs.' B. O." Evans entertained
on Thursday morning. Her guests be¬
sides Mi'is Hill, thc honor ';ueat were
Mrs. D. P. Sloan.' Mrs. Jonn Norris,
Misses Anna Boss Cunningham,
Louise GUm er. Kathleen Norryce.
Jessie ¿írcwae, ¿eau Harbin. Ella May
fannings, Vina Patrick, Janie Ham¬
lin.

Mrs. John Norris aad Miss Hasel
Hill returned to Greenville last night
after spendingtwo or three days with
friends here.

Ii. 0. C.
A delightful meeting of thc L. D. C.

was held Thursday evening .with Miss
Elizabeth Robinada.
The meeting was an unusually

pleasant one, aud this congenial, party
of young people fully enjoyed them¬
selves until a late hour, when the at¬
tractive hostess .served, dainty re¬
freshments.

For Mr. ltutSKell.
Mrs-. W. W. Bussell entertained a

few couples at a delightful .Utile card
party on Thursday evening .in honor
of her ron, Mr. Stacey Bussell who
ls at home from the Panama Canal
where he has a government position.
Tho games were very Interesting and
merry and after the last one was
played. Miss Ella May Cummings, "and
Mr. Bernard Ford were found to have
the highest score and were presented
with a pretty box of candy.

Mrs. Bussell served a dainty sweet
course after the cards were laid aside.
Hoi guests vero Misses' Leila Mose¬
ley, Linda Thompson, Carrie Fret-
well, .Ella May Cummings, Charlotte
Parks, Louise (Himer, Messrs "Billy**
Lvon. Paul Browne. Bernard Ford,
Dr. H. H. Harris, and Prof. Parks.

BURAL POLICE WORK

¿Budy For K*-rvIee In Greenwood
County.

QUEENWOOD, Feb. 25.-Greenwood
county's four, rural' policemen «re to
begin their work thia week. New
uniforms have bean received. Tho
county has been divided toto four dis¬
tricts and thc new officers hov* a dis¬
trict eeciv ..¿sighed them. The ap¬
pointees art: J. T. MfoDowclt, D. T.
Major. VT. j A*dcrs»m' B. L.
Lyon. They work P'.ûov the direct
ss;per-.: Rion of the sheriff.

FElf. BLUE-OB JUST STFPID
Slug.tish bowels and . torpid liver

usually go together snd lt does not
take long for constipation to produce
a bad condition-a feeling ot languor
or laziness-the "bines," headache*,
palpitation or other malady. Indeed,
when In Otis condition the system In¬
vitee moro serious illness »ad la not
?ble to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartic Tableta are a wholesome
laxative and cleansing cathartic.
They oct without inconvenience,
griping or sickening.
Evans Pharmacy,

LAND VALUES IN THE
VARIOUS TOWNSHIPS

\verage Value Per Acre Comput¬
ed From Data in Office

of Auditor

A table showing the average value
per acre of tho land In the various
townships of Anderson County has
lieen prepared in the office ot (kmnty
auditor Winston Smith. Tae informa¬
tion contained in the table ls espec¬
ially Interesting.
In arriving at this data the clerk

Look from the hooks the total value of
laud in cacti township and divided this
Into thc total number of acres' in that
township. Tlie average price of land
per acre in Ute several townships is
as follows:
Belton.$7.07
Kroadaway.7.00
?rushy Creek. 6.98
L'entervillo.7.65
Corner.6.00
Fork. 5.20
Garvin.6.91
Hall.6.14
Honea Path. ... 6.29
Hopewell. 6.81
Martin.; ... 6.12
Pendletou. 6.42
Hock Mills.. T..51
Savannah. ... 5.05
Varennes.7.42
Witllamston. 7.72

CREAMERY CROWING
RY LEAPS ANO HOESOS

Clemson Cream and Egg Route« Are
Springing up In AM Parts of

Piedmont Section.

CLEMSON COLLEGE, Feb. -à.- li¬
the, week just gone, four new cream
routes were put into operation by the
three dairy experts working out of
Clemson College. In addition to this
the egg-collecting feature has been
put on on three of the old cream
routes and within a short time eggs
will bo taken up with the cream on
all the routes. It is expected that
by summer farmers in all parts of thc
Piedmont will have these quick mar¬
kets for diary and-poultry surplus at
their doors.
Clemson College has now organized

seven cooperative cream routes and
one cream receiving Btation, all of
which, with one exception, are ship¬
ping cream to the college where lt ls
manufactured into high grade cream¬
ery butter and marketed at top prices
for the farmers.. The exception is
the Rock Hill routs, latest to be open¬
ed, which will ship its cream to Win¬
throp College because of the greater
conveniences.
There are Cream route* now oat of

Anderson. Pelzer, Liberty. Slmpson-
vllle. and Rock Hill, and Campobello
has two routes, ope on each side of
the town. In addition to these seven
there is a receiving- station at Eas-
ley. lt having been found unneces¬
sary to organise a route here.
The cooperative creamery at Clem¬

son is now manufacturing about four
thousand pounds of better moúíbiy !
It is at present installing new ma¬
chinery which will Increase its ca¬
pacity to eleven or twelve thousand
pounds monthly. It ls expected that
Gie creamery's capacity will again be
reached by midsummer, If tho cream
shipments increase at anything. like
th» rate at which they have increased
In tho few months In which the
crcaniory bas been in operation.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There are so-called "honey and

tar" preparations that cost tho denier
half aB much but. sell at the same
price as tho original and genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
Dover offer these Imitations and sub¬
stitutes. Wo know '

you will buy
Foley's whenever you need a cough
syrup if you once use it. People
come long distances for tho true
FOLEY'S- over Oairty years the lead¬
ing remedy for coughs, colds, croup
whooping cough, bronchial and la
grlppo coughs.
Evans Pharmacy.

«THE POSITION oV THE
UNITED STATES IS WAR"*

(CONTINUED PROM FAOE ONE.)

which followed, rested at first on
statement» which needed confirmation
and that "any government might feel
that before protesting against the
treatment of non-combatants if needed
further evidence which would carry
certainly to every fair mind.
"Add to Uiis ground for caution tho

fact that the United States has alw./s.
following the advice of Washington,
endeavored to keep themselves cleat
of European entanglements."
Regarding questions of internation¬

al law and usage which have arisen
between tho United State« and belli¬
gerents, Viscount Bryce Bays:
"When a neutral ls urged by 1

eUlscss ta remonstrate with heiliger*
ents on tho exercise of any rights,
the belligerents claim it cannot, un¬
less convinced that there*is no sob-
stance in the grievance, decline to
present the case of Ita subpecte."
Continuing Ctscouht Bryce says:
"If lt is suggested, as 1 think lt has

been somewhere, that ir, the matter
of contraband and the right of search
powerful pecuniary interests have
tried to influence the ado,

no have watched
relopufents in America will aar

FLOUR
At Less Than Mill Prices
FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS OF FLOUR
GOING AT LESS THAN MILL PRICES

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
48 lbs. Diadem Flour, the best patent flour sold in An¬

derson .. .$1.90
48 lbs. Self Rising Flour.2.00
Snow Drift Lard, 10 lb. bucket.»S
25 lbs. best Granulated Sugar ... ....1.50
16 lbs. Head Rice.1.00
b packages Arm & Hammer Soda.'.25
8 lbs. pure Lard.t.1.00
Extra large, smooth Irish Potatoes, per peck . . : ...

" .25
Sweet Potatoes, per peck.. ... ... .., .30
8 boxes of Search Light Matches.25
7 packages Grand Ma Washing Powders. .25

Kerosene Oil-the kind that burns-5
gals for.. .45c

Sweet Juicy Oranges, per dozen.1 Oe
Fresh Country Eggs-5 dozen for.75c

We want your trade and we are going to give you thc
best values in our store for your money. Come early and
let us show you the be$t stock of groceries in Anderson.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Pl.ones Nos. 214 and 215

nothing-is so unpopular there as what,
is called big business and that any'
administration supposed to be yield-
rig to its T>rossure would do so at

its peril. So tar as f can Judge there
"¡.nu foundation for any such action."
Viscount Bryce pays high tribute to

the American Red Cross, the commis¬
sion for reiiei In Belgium and other
American organizations and to tho
people and thc government and its
representatives for assistance render¬
ed to non-combatants and to British
subjects in belligerent countries.

Cotton and Corn
We are recommending our 8-24-1, which

is 8 per cent, phosphoric 'acid, 2 J per ctnt.
ammonia, and one pfer cent. Potash, for cot¬
ton and corn. We employ a chemist at the
Fertilizer Mill all the time to analyze every¬
thing before it goes out, to see that all our
goods are at least as good as they should be
before they are shipped out, and our 8-24-1
analyzes 9.25, 2.72, 1.45. So you see you
are getting a better goods than we claim it to
be and a better goods than you pay for. But
that is the way we do business. Mr. Long,
the farm demonstrator for the State, says
the farmers of this section can make at least
one good crop without applying any more
potash. But it sometimes happens when you
install a pump in a well, it is necessary to
pour a little water down it to get it to pump
water, aiid we have an idea that a little pot¬
ash in your fertilizer will make that in your
soil a little mort; quickly available. Ana4 then
you have the satisfaction of knowing that
you have some potash under your crops be¬
cause you have put sonic there, and safety
first is the plan.

So we are earnestly recommending our
.8-2i-1 for your cotton and corn this year.
You are really getting 9.25-2.72-1.45, but
that is your good fortune. Tne most of\you
have been fertilizing heavily for somë years
and we are satisfied this goods will give your
crops a good "send off." lt is a choice
goods.

Company
We can make any grade of goods you

want.
A.P.&O.CO.


